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"THE STEANGER.."
The Edgefield Chronicle speaks as

follows concerning Mr. Caldwell's
novel: "A very promi;ent newspa-
per man of Atlanta, writing to us,
says this of our gifted and honored
friend of Newberry. And. his high
estimate of Maj. Caldwell's beauti-
ful book conineides perfectly with our

own: 'Do you know a Mr. F. J. Cald-
well in South Carolina? I can't re-

tnember his home place. He wrote a

fine book. called "The Stranger." I
reviewed it. It is the best story on

Reeonstruction times I've ever read.
If you ever see Mr. Caldwell, tell him
he ought to edvertise that book more

thlan he has done up to this time. The
truth is you South Carolina men of
the old school don't know how to
make money. You are above making
mnoney. "

This is but 'a deserved compliment
to a most delightfully written story.
It is a good story of reconstruction
and every child in the southland as

well as every grown up person should
read it.

It is true that we South Carolina
people do not know how to make
money. This is not so bad on ar-

raignment but we do 'not appreciate
the history we have made and there
can be no question we have made and
are making it and we are

too modest in recording it
and preserving it and very frequently
our own people do not give that en-

couragement to' those who give of
their talent and time to recording and
preserving it.
"The ,Stranger" should have a

large sale. It is a beautifully writ-
ten story and is based on historic
facts of the eventful periods of our

history.

The Greenwood Banks have decid-
ed to issue certificates of credit and
the banks of Columbia have already
issued $240,000. This should ease up
the situation and for local punposes~
these certiueates are just as good as
any other currency.

In Columbia several of the -mer-
chants advertise that they will allow
a preimum for any one trading' at
their stores and paying in certificates.
Summer Bros. Co., of Newberry, also
give notice, that they wvill give a pre-
imum for this certificate currency.

This shows the confidence our busi-
ness men have in this class of cur-

O rency. It is perfectly safe and sound
and just as good as government notes.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN~BANKXS.
6 We publish in another column an
article from Mr. D. A. Tompkins on
the financial question. He speaks of
the present situation 'and the neces-

sity of an elastic currency.'
There is one point inl his article to

.whichi we desire to draw especial at-
* tention.'

We had intended .. speak of it
before reading his article and are
glad Lo find our idea on this phase of
the situation sustained by so able

* authority. We quote this paragraph:
"High-price cotton and good wages

-miake a good condition. In times like
these when times are good but only
ready cash is short everybody ought
to put money 'in the -banks to keep
the good prices up. Taking money out
of circulation tends to decrease prices
and wvages and whoever does it is con-
tributing to break down the good pri-
ees for farm products and gpod
wages.

''It's a little like the ship-wreck-
ed mariner who saw water every-

* where and not one drop to drink.''
Everybody is rich, the country is

prosperous, more so than in its his-
tory and yet there is almost a panic

* because nobody has any money. There
is no currenev.

In a time like this every one who
has any money instead of drawing it
from the banks and putting it in his
pockets. or in strong boxes should put
it in the banks. By so doing it would
be kept in circulation and hellp to do

- the business of the country and be
perfectly safe for the owner of the
cOin.

Si000 balcs of c'ttonl old since thle
seatso..)1)upe. ThisF*rei.rIet at
least a half-million dollars.

The asum of $500.000) paid out in
this community in two months to the
farmers for an article of produce
should make the money market easy
with us. We have no doubt
you would be' suirprised to

k:Vo thle amou'lnt of this half mil-

lativn by beiig leld ill sluzll stnis I

£rom circulaLiun were deposited ii

the banks. The -banks in this count;
are strong adA able to meet all thei
obligations but what is ueeded is cur

rency to help move lu coLton or t<

advance to tiose wno are noiding ali

wno. owe something on tue. cotton.the
are holding.

This is a time for every one wh<
has currency put away in his pocket:
and ia strongr oXes and Sales LU tali

alim Witidraw L oinl1 as iL.16 11Cde(

tU pay some1 obligationi or to bU)
someti.ing.

Senator Latimer's position on th<
imumigration question is impregnable
.e says he is heartily in tavor of de
si.rale inuuwrants coming to Souti
Carolina but is unalterably oppose(
to a flood of undesirables tein
brought in. No one dare say mori

or less than this.--Sumter Item.
It has been a little amusing to sei

the big amount of interviews an<

discussions and newspaper editorial
on the position of Senator Latimer
Does any body favor undesirable im
migrants coming to South Carolina
If he does he has not expressed him
self. Would anybody oppose desir
able immigrantst The question migh
arise on the definition of "desir..ble'
and there is room for difference o:

opinion on. this definition.
Since- the last decision of the im

migration bureau of the Federal gov

ernment we cannot spend our mone:
in paying passage and sending agent:
into Europe to induce immigrauts
We can show to the world our won

derful natural resources and inviL
all good people to come and be hom<
ownlrs and good citizens.

This agitation, however, has beei
a great thing for Senator Latimei
and his position is as the Item say
impregnable and has the endorsemen
of a large majority of the people o.

this state which is the vital poin
just now in this controversy.

We hope every cotton grower wil
read the editorial from Saturday Ev
ening P'ast as quoted in the Farmer
Union column today and ask himsel
what he thinks of the sentiment ther
expressed.
*That is about the way the souttherr

cott.on planter has permitted himsel
to be .treated for many years and i:
he will continue to be a slave he de
serves nothing better. He has it in his
power to be the most independent cit
izen of the republic if he but will
Cotton runs into money very fast
says the Post, and the country mus

depend upon it largely to turn thi
tide this way. -"'That, in view. o:
such need,'' says the post, "plan
ters should hold cotton for merel;
personal gain is truly resprehensi
ble.'' Tha't is refreshirng for its gal]
The southern farmer must sacrifice
his personal interests for the good o:
the country and the pockets of th<
gamblers.
1Then the Post says, the "hank

generally will keep them (the cotto2
planters) in the pat hof duty by re

fusing to 'extend loans on stored cot
ton.''
Then a gentleman from Pennsyl

vania is going to introduce in con
ress a bill "forbidding planters t<

withhold a singletbale that was read:
for export.'' 'This must be a- joke
The farmers who grow cottoi

should take heed and by growing
what they need on the farm be it
position to hold at their good p'leas
ure.

ITCH IN THE SKIN, NOT IN TB]
BLOOD.

People With Eczema, etc., Mak
.Grievous Error by Taking Medi-

cine Into the Stomach.

When your hand is scalded wit]
hot water until it blisters and burn!
you don 't drink medicine to cure il
You apply a healing lotion to the.in
jured skin.
Eczema, rpsoriasis. salt rheum, bar
er's itch and other such diseases c

the skin 'cannot -be c'ured by fillin
Ie stomach with medicine any mor
tain yon can eure a hurn by dri:al
inmeidicine. To enre. these diseast
yo musT)1t apply the reme:dy on th
ptrt ifTected. The diseases namfl
arce aus:ed byV 7rmis in the skin. Ki
t he germs~ and the diseise :''e uwa
:e0 the skin is left pur- and whi:e
nature inltel(ded it to be.
That mild. 'simple -liqnid, oil c

wintegreen, properly compoundedi
D. D. D. Prescription routs the gern
and' heals the skin so perA tiy th:
you enjn never tell where the diea

1' ~ ~f '.,'A'x* : I utf. ro r' t (-i year,

ties of D. D. D. eured me sound and
well. Six or eight months have pass-

e ed and there is no sign of a return.
-My advice to all is, don't delay. Be-
> gin the use of D. D. D. at once and
Ibe cured.'"
*We have carried D. D. D. for a

long .time because we know it .takes
>away the iteh and we believe it to
ibe an infallible remedy in the treat-
ment of Eczema and other skin dis-

Mayes' Drug Store, Newberry, S.
C.

HIGHLAND COTTON MILTLS.
Notice is hereby given that under

the authority conferred upon us by
the Secretary of State of the State of
South Carolina, we will open the
books of subscription to the Capital
stock of Hiehland Cotton Mills at the
office of F. N. Martin, 1218 Main
Street, Newberry, S. C., and at the
law office of Mower & Bynum, 1109
Boyce Street, Newberry, S. C., at
:oon of Wednesday, November 6th,
1907.

Subscriptions will be taken by each
of the undersigned.

F. N. Martin.
- - Geo S. Mower.

W. .G. Houseal.
J. A. Mimnaugh.
J. H. West.
J. A. Burton.
J. N. MeCaughrin.
Chas. E. Summer.
Alan Johnstone.

October 31, 1907.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND.
-By virtue of the authority given me

by the will of Mrs. Martha Caroline
Caldwell. deceased, (exercising her
power of appointment over lands

1heretofore held in trust), I will sell
:at public auction, at the court house
5 steps, at Newberry, on Monday, the
2nd' day of. December, 1907, between

Ithe hours of 11 a. m. and 5 p. iM.,
t three hundred acres of land, more or

less, lying in Newberyy county, on

waters of King's Creek, about 12
miles from the town of Newberry,
and bounded by the Braz'zleman 's
Ferry ro'ad, w'hich separates it from
Slands of C. K. 'Baker and others, and
Sby lands of Geo. S. Mower, Albert
J. Gibson and Oharles S. Suber. Plat

1to be exhibited on day of sale.
SThe purchaser will be required to

Spay one-third. of the purchase money
-in cash and to secure the remaining
two-thirds by two notes of equal
-amount. payable in one and two years*
from day of sale, with interest at the
rate of eight per. cent per annum
from day of sale, and a mortgage of
the premises. Purchaser to pay for
Epapers.

If the purchaser fails, for the per-
iod of one week, to comply with the
terms of sale, the land will be resold

. n the first Monday in January, 1908,
3at his risk. Deposit of twenty-five
Sdollars required to make bid good.
3The purchaser may, if he desires,
pay his whole bid in cash, or two-
thirds, and the balance in twelve

1 months.
- 'J. F. J. Caldwell,

Executor of Mrs. M. C.. Caldwell.

-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTA,
-0CUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
SIn Common Pleas.
~The National Bank of Ne-wberry,

.S. C., Plaintiff,
1 against

SJ. Lewis Duickett, Nancy Duckett1
and Jno. -P. Duncan, Defendants.
-By order of the court here in, I

will sell to the highest bidder before
,thecourt house..at Newberry, S. C.,

on salesday in -December, 1907, with-
in the legal~ hours cf sale, the follow-
ing desenibed property, to wit:
B All that tractkof land of the estate
of Lewis Duckett assigned to me sit-
uate in tbe cointy of Newberry, state
aforesaid, containing one hundred and
fifteen acres, more or less, and bound-
ed by lands of Dr. R. C. Carlisle, J.

-C. Hargrove. Odell Duckett and oth-
ers. A o all my right and interest
in that tract of land of the estate of
-Lewis Duckett, assigned to Nancy
Duckett, containing one hundred and
forty-five acres, more or less, and

e dmued by lands of Odel] Duc-kett.
-Charity Her.Iriott. Tndian Creek. and
lands of T. S. DUnan.

T&rms ofQ:l:-ne-half fthe pur-
haI emo)LLn()'y to be paid in (cash. and.

s ppr eeI!1ni pr ainnum,l to be0 se

eured by a bond of the purchaser an~d
a mortgage of the premises sold. The
nurehclaser to pay for papers and re-

cording same. Sold at the risk of
tttheformer pml ein.ser.

Master.
Nov.Ta 10; 1907.

Picture Arcade
OPEN

Under iotel Frederick
Every Afternoon 5 to 10.

Admission 1 0c.

Under 12 years Sc.

NOMINATIONS.

For Mayor.
E. C. Jonas is announeed as a candi-
date for mayor, and is pledged to
abide the rules and regulations of the
Democratic party.

C. L. Havird is hereby announced
as a candidate for mayor of the city
of Newberry, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic party.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced
as a candidate for mayor of Newber-
ry subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratie primary.

H. H. Evans is hereby announced
as a candidate for mayor of the city
of Newberry, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic party.

Appreciating conscientious and
faithful services rendered, we there-
fore take pleasure in nominating Mr.
P. F. Baxter for reelection as alder-
man for Ward 1.

Voters of Fard 1.

Alderman Ward 2.
J. R. Green is hereby announced as

a candidate for alderman from ward
2, and will abide the rules and rega-
lations -of the Democratic party.

J. B. Walton, is announced as a
candidate for aldeiman from werd
2 and will abide the rules and regula'-
tions of the Denioeratie party.

Alderman Ward 3.
Mr. S. K. Bouknight is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for aldermsa
for ward 3, subject to rules of de-
moratie party.

For Alderman Ward 4.
Mr. J. A. Senn is hereby nominat-

ed as a candidate for alderman for
ward 4, and will abide the rules and
regulations of the Democratic party.

B. F. Griibin is hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman for ward
4, and is urged by his many friends
in that ward to consent to the use of
his name for this position, and is
pledged to abide the rules and regu-
lations of the Democratic party..

C. J. McWhirter is hereby anAoune-
ed as a candidate for alderman for
Ward 4, subject to the rules of the
Demoratic primary.;

A. J. S. Langford is hereby an-
nounced as a candidate for alderman
for ward 4, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 5.
Mr. Ed. L. R.odelsperger is hereby

announced as a candidate for alder-
man for ward No. 5, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

For Graded School 'Trustee Ward 4.
I hereby nominate J. H. Wicker as

Trustee of the Graded School from
Ward No. 4, and he agrees to abide
by the primary election.'

A Voter.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGiNS

quickly ascertain onr o r addeCrItionrnm
tions trictly confidentialte 1ADB on Pntc
sen free Oldest agncy for securin Cparene .

specia lnotice, without charge, in the$AiuttItR terica.
year: fo umo'h:, $1. Sold1 byal. newsdealers.

MUNN & CO361Broadway, NwYr
Branch OffDee. #5 F st., washington. D;. C.
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